F o llett and Crawshaw (1936) have com pared th e tran sitio n curve of showers from lead a t sea-level and under 30 m. of clay (6 0 m. w ater equiva lent) and find th a t th e num ber of showers decreases ab o u t in th e same ratio as th e vertical intensity. O ther m easurem ents of th e showers below sea-level have been m ade by Clay and Clay (1935) , Auger and Rosenberg (1935) , E h m ert (1937 a , b), W ilson (1938) and by Pickering (1935 Pickering ( , 1937 .
The purpose of the w ork described in this paper was to investigate how the form of th e shower tran sitio n curves a t the two levels (i.e. sea-level and under 30 m. of clay) depends on the presence of large masses of light m aterial (e.g. stone) over the lead absorber producing th e showers. Drigo (1935) and Auger, Leprince-R inguet and E hrenfest (1936) had previously shown th a t a t sea-level th e presence of such light m aterials greatly reduces the num ber of showers and also alters the shape of th e transitio n curve. Thus to get com parable results a t the two levels it is necessary to use similar distributions of dense m a tte r over the counting set. In the work of F o llett and Crawshaw this was not the case.
The sea-level results were obtained under a light roof, b u t the underground m easurem ents were necessarily m ade fairly close under th e solid clay above th e tunnel. I t seemed therefore desirable to investigate w hether th e p ro p o rtionality found betw een th e shower frequency an d th e vertical intensity was really significant, or w hether it was only due to th e p a rtic u la r geom etrical conditions.
The experim ental method a n d the results
The m easurem ents were m ade w ith th e pentagonal quintuple arrange m ent already described by F o llett an d Crawshaw (1936 Crawshaw ( ) an d H u (1937 . The counters used h ad dim ensions 30 x 2 cm. an d th e lead absorber to produce th e showers was placed in a semicircle close aro u n d th e five counters. W ith this arrangem ent th e tra n sitio n curve was determ ined under th e following conditions: The relative vertical intensities observed w ith trip le coincidences betw een th ree counters in th e same v ertical plane w ere: cm.
• • F ig. 1 . T he experim ental arrangem ent.
Comparing the three sea-level curves of fig. 2 , we see th a t the effect of placing dense m aterial of low atomic num ber over the apparatus is to pro duce ( a) an increase of the recorded shower frequency for small thicknesses of lead, ( b) a reduction of the maximum frequency, (c) a shift of the maximum to lower thicknesses of lead. Sim ilar results have been re p o rte d by o th er w orkers. D rigo (1935) found th a t a layer of light m aterial of m ass 2 7 0 g ./cm .2 over th e lead absorber reduced th e in te n sity of th e m axim um to a b o u t a q u a rte r o f its value w ith no lig h t m aterial, an d th a t th e curve rem ained n early c o n sta n t for g reater thicknesses of lead. T he difference betw een D rigo's resu lt an d th a t in fig. 2 lies pro b ab ly in th e fact th a t D rigo's co u n ter a rran g em en t recorded two sim ultaneous rays, while our arran g em en t recorded only showers of three or m ore rays, an d so excluded o rd in ary secondaries. A uger, Leprince-R in guet an d E h ren fest (1936) observed a sim ilar effect a t a h eig h t of 3500 m. above sea-level b y com paring th e tra n sitio n curve o b tain ed u n d er a heavy cem ent roof w ith th a t in free air.
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D isc u ssio n of the results
Fig
. 4 shows th e results of E xps. 2 a n d 5 (tran sitio n curve a t sea-level and underground) p lo tte d together. T he o rd in ates o f th e un d erg ro u n d curve have all been increased in th e ra tio (1 : of th e v ertical intensities. Since th e difference betw een th e tw o curves is h ard ly outside th e experim ental error, it can be concluded th a t, for thicknesses of lead less th a n 4 cm., th e tra n sitio n curve 2 found u n d er a lig h t ro o f a t sea-level is nearly th e sam e shape as th e curve ob tain ed u n derground a t a distance of 3 m. below th e solid roof. A lthough, u n fo rtu n ately , in our experim ent th e sea-level tran sitio n was n o t observed for thicknesses of lead g reater th a n 4 cm., m any o ther in v esti gations have been m ade w ith m uch g reater thicknesses. The d a ta of Schwegler (1935) have been used to give th e probable continuation (shown dotted) of th e sea-level tra n sitio n curve I, fig. 4 . The tail of th e tran sitio n curve a t sea-level is probably well below th e corresponding p a rt of th e underground curve.
We therefore conclude from fig. 4 th a t th e in ten sity of th e showers for lead less th a n 4 cm. th ick is proportional to th e v ertical inten sity , b u t th a t showers from greater thicknesses of lead are relatively m ore frequent underground. A ra th e r sim ilar conclusion can be draw n from fig. 5, where th e results of Exps. 3 and 5 a t the tw o levels, b oth w ith 1 m. stone close above th e lead, are p lo tted together; th e ordinates of the form er curve have been increased in th e ratio (1 : 13*4 ) of th e vertical intensities. H ere th e relative shower intensity a t both levels is the same for thicknesses of lead up to 1 cm., b u t th e relative num ber of showers from greater thicknesses of lead is con siderably greater underground.
I t m ay be m entioned th a t we now have an explanation of th e ap p aren t contradiction betw een the m easurem ents of Clay and Clay (1935) and those of E hm ert (1937 a, b): Clay and Clay found th a t the shower intensity under 2-300 m. of w ater was proportional to the recorded general intensity, while E hm ert found th a t the shower frequency increased relatively with depth. B ut as Clay and Clay observed the shower intensity produced in 0*6 cm. F e + l-2 c m . Pb, they m easured the showers producing the m axim um of Vol. CLXVII. A. th e tran sitio n curve, w hereas E h m ert used 5 cm. P b for producing showers, and so observed th e shower frequency in th e tail.
The underground tra n sitio n curves, fig. 3 , show a m axim um a t ab o u t 2 cm. of lead. F o llett and Crawshaw (1936) an d A uger an d R osenberg (1935) did n o t find a m axim um b u t observed a flat tra n sitio n curve. The difference betw een th e ir observations and ours is p ro b ab ly due to th e different experi m ental arrangem ents. W e placed th e lead close aro u n d th e counters, whereas F o llett an d Crawshaw used th e lead a t a distance of 2*5 cm. from the counters. So we m easured showers of larger an g u lar spread th a n F o llett and Crawshaw. T h a t th e m axim um in our tra n sitio n curve is indeed due to the larger angular spread is su p p o rted by m easurem ents of H u (1937) an d of Schmeisser an d B othe (1938) a t sea-level, an d Auger, E h ren fest an d Freon (1936) a t high altitu d es, w hich show th a t th e m axim um is less pronounced for showers of sm all th a n for those of wide an g u lar spread. The zero effect in our observations seems to be higher th a n th a t observed by A uger and R osenberg (1935) . Since our a p p a ra tu s was placed in an iron h u t (approxi m ately 2 m m . w all thickness) our zero count m ay be due to showers emerging from th e walls of th e h u t.
The presence of solid m aterial of low atom ic n um ber above th e a p p a ra tu s m ay influence th e num ber of showers an d th e shape of th e tra n sitio n curve in three m ain w ays.
(a) D ensity transition effect E ven if th e m aterial (density p 2) above th e a p p a ra tu s were of th e same atom ic co n stitu tion as air (density p x) so th a t only a change of density was involved, one still w ould expect a m ark ed effect on th e recorded num ber of showers, owing to th e fact th a t showers have a finite angular spread. The particles from air w hich are recorded b y th e counters have th eir origin a t a distance yo2/Pi tim es fa rth e r aw ay th a n those from stone, and so th e showers from air are spread over a correspondingly larger a re a ; th u s th e chance th a t an air shower will be recorded b y th e counting set is relatively small. I t will be noticed th a t th e nu m b er of showers recorded u n d er no lead an d no stone a t sea-level is in fa c t v ery small. F u rth e r, th e change of density can have th e effect of sm oothing ou t the m axim um of th e tra n sitio n curve ( figs. 2 an d 3) . This can be seen by th e following consideration: th e num ber of secondary electrons reaching the lead absorber is th e sam e for any density of th e m aterial above it, provided th e to ta l absorption is th e same. B u t in th e case of air above th e lead the electrons m ostly en ter singly and each electron produces one small shower.
On th e other hand, if stone is above th e lead, sim ultaneous groups of elec trons m ust en ter th e lead and will so produce together one large shower.
Hence for thicknesses of lead near th e optim um value, we m ay expect in air a large num ber of relatively small showers due to single electrons, while under stone we m ay expect a sm aller num ber of larger showers due to associated electrons. This is presum ably the m ain origin of th e large decrease of the num ber of recorded showers wdien stone is placed above the lead. A sim ilar argum ent is given by Auger and G rivet-M eyer(i936).
I t is clear th a t th e degree of association of th e rays will effect th e recorded num ber of showers differently according as to w hether th e rays associated are of high or low energy. F or in th e case of high-energy rays, each single ray will produce (e.g. in the optim um thickness of absorber) so large a shower th a t th e chance of its being recorded is nearly unity. Thus th e association of several such rays can only have th e effect th a t some showers will no t be observed. On the other hand, in case of small showers there are some showers lost by association, b u t other showers which would not have been observed singly will now be observed when associated. So th e decrease in num ber will be less for small th a n for large showers-it is even probable th a t th e recorded num ber of sufficiently small showers increases by association.
I t follows th a t an increased degree of association brought about by, say, the presence of dense m aterial over the a p p aratu s will bring th e low-energy rays into relatively greater prom inence th a n those of high energy. This m ay be the origin of the shift of the m axim um of th e tran sitio n curve to smaller thicknesses of lead, fig. 2 .
The observations show th a t the process of association has no large effect on th e first slope of the transition curve.
(b) Atomic number transition effect
This effect depends on the change of Z and would be expected even if the shower particles had no angular spread. Since the m aterial used (stone) had a m ean value of Z of about 15, its influence could be expected to be more like th a t of air, Z = 7*2, th a n th a t of a heavy element, e.g. lead (Z = 82), and so no large transition effect of this type is to be expected for the transition air to stone.
B habha (1938) has suggested th a t showers associated w ith the penetrating component consist of cascade showers produced by electrons set in m otion by the close collision of heavy electrons. The num ber of such collisions is proportional to Z. The secondary electrons produced by these collisions give rise to cascade showers with a m ean range proportional to 1/Z2. I f there is equilibrium between the heavy particles and their secondaries, the frequency of sim ultaneous groups of electrons (i.e. cascade showers) emerging from a m aterial w ith the atom ic num ber Z is roughly pro Thus the num ber of showers decreases w ith Z, b u t th e ir size increases. The num erical calculations of B habha show th a t th e to ta l num ber of electrons in lead should be about twice th a t in air or w ater.
(c) Filtration effect
A thick layer of light m aterial will alte r th e com position of th e incident beam. This effect is certainly appreciable a t sea-level, w here 1 m. stone corresponds to one-quarter of the thickness of th e atm osphere. The absorp tion of the vertical rays due to 1 m. stone is ab o u t 20 % a t sea-level, b u t a t a depth of 6 0 m. w ater equivalent m u st be quite small. A t sea-level fig. 2 shows th a t the m axim um shower frequency is reduced to a b o u t one-half by 1 m. of stone; only a p a rt of th e reduction m ay be due to filtration.
This discussion leads us therefore to th e general conclusion th a t th e effect of dense light m aterial (stone) over th e a p p aratu s is (a) to increase th e degree of association of the rays falling on th e lead an d so to decrease th e num ber of recorded showers em erging from th e optim um thickness of lead, (b) to shift th e m axim um of th e tran sitio n curve to a lower thickness, (c) to dim inish som ew hat th e shower frequency along th e whole tra n sitio n curve by filtra tion.
Comparison w ith theory
The shape of th e tran sitio n curve up to ab o u t 4 cm. of lead can be ex plained by the cascade theory of B habha and H eitler (1937) an d of Carlson and Oppenheim er (1937) . B u t w ithout new assum ptions th is th eo ry cannot explain (a) the presence of an appreciable num ber of electrons a t sea-level an d still less the num ber found underground, ( ) th e existence of th e ta il of th e shower tran sitio n curve.
B oth effects can be understood as being p a rtly due to secondary electrons set in m otion by the penetratin g particles, which are them selves presum ably heavy electrons. This view has been recently discussed by B habha (1938) .
The transition curve under 30 m. of clay can th u s be understood as the superposition of tw o effects. (1) H eavy electrons entering th e lead produce secondary electrons in the lead which give rise to cascade showers. This process produces a flat tran sitio n curve w ith o u t a m axim um . (2) Electrons already produced by the heavy electrons in th e earth above th e ap p aratu s en ter th e lead and produce cascade showers. These rays will produce a transition curve which has a m axim um and th en decreases to zero. The superposition of (1) and (2) gives th e observed curve. W h eth er th e resulting curve is flat or shows a m axim um , depends on th e relative im portance of the two m echanism s, and will th u s v ary considerably w ith th e arrangem ent of the counters and th e oth er conditions of th e experim ent.
I t is possible th a t some p a rt of th e sm all showers co ntributing to th e tail of th e tra n sitio n curves m ay be due to th e heav y electrons, which co n stitu te th e p en etratin g com ponent, giving rise to norm al electrons, w hen th eir energy falls m uch below 2 x 108 e-volts (B lackett 1938) . Such a tran sitio n of a heavy electron to a norm al electron will be accom panied by th e emission of rad iation w hich will produce a sm all shower.
The initial slope of th e tra n sitio n curve a t b o th levels is proportional to th e vertical in tensity. W e therefore conclude th a t showers observed under th in layers of lead are m ainly due to secondary electrons produced by the p en etrating cosm ic-ray particles, and th a t even at sea-level th ere is ap p ro x i m ate equilibrium betw een th e p en etratin g group an d its secondaries.
T h a t th e shower frequency increases w ith height m ore rapidly th a n th e vertical intensity, has been shown by Rossi and B en ed itti (1934) , Jo h n so n (1935) , Auger, L eprince-R inguet, E hrenfest (1936) an d B raddick an d G ilbert (1936) . These high-altitude showers can be regarded as cascade showers produced by prim ary electrons on th e ir w ay th ro u g h th e atm osphere. B u t few of these showers seem to be able to reach sea-level, for if th ey did one would find a greater relative inten sity of showers a t sea-level th a n u n d er ground, which is n o t th e case.
This conclusion is in agreem ent w ith th e th eo ry of B h ab h a and H eitler (1937) concerning th e range of cascade showers, an d th e conclusion of B lack ett (1938) th a t only about 1 % of the particles a t sea-level w ith energy greater th a n 3 x 108e-volts are electrons.
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Summary
The frequency of cosmic-ray showers was observed a t sea-level and under 30 m. of clay (60 m. of w ater equivalent). The shower frequencies a t th e two levels were com pared w ith the corresponding vertical intensities. P a r t of th e ex p erim en ts w ere carried o u t w ith lay ers o f lig h t m a te ria l close above th e lead in o rd e r to m a in ta in sim ilar g eo m etrical co n d itio n s for th e show er p ro d u c tio n a t b o th levels. T h e m a rk e d o b serv ed effect o f th e stone on th e tra n s itio n curve can be u n d e rsto o d as d u e m a in ly to th e sp a tia l asso ciation o f th e show er p ro d u c in g electro n s em erging from th e stone, r a th e r th a n to filtra tio n . T he re la tiv e show er in te n s ity , i.e. (show er fre q u e n c y /v e rtic a l in te n sity ), o f th e show ers p ro d u c in g th e first slope o f th e tra n s itio n curve w as fo u n d to be n e a rly th e sam e a t sea-level a n d u n d e r g ro u n d ; on th e o th e r h a n d , th e show er freq u e n cy d u e to show ers p ro d u cin g th e ta il o f th e tra n s itio n curve increases re la tiv e ly w ith d e p th . T h e co n clu sion w as d ra w n t h a t m o st o f th e show ers a t sea-level a n d u n d e rg ro u n d are d u e to secondaries of som e k in d p ro d u c e d b y th e p e n e tra tin g p a rticles, a n d t h a t co n seq u en tly re la tiv e ly few can be d u e to p rim a ry electro n s. 
